27 years of forensic odontology in Göteborg, Sweden.
The aim of this study was to analyze retrospectively all cases of forensic odontology during the period 1964-1990 in Göteborg. A total number of 281 cases were registered during a period of 27 years. The mean age of the victims was 39.5 years and 73 per cent of the deceased persons were men. The identification cases dominated (274). A definitive identity was established in 207 cases (75.6%) and the identity could not be determined in 34 cases (12.4%). The causes of death were also analyzed. The total number of burned victims; in buildings, boats or cars was 84. Eighty-one persons were submersed in water. There were 49 victims of mutilation due to traffic accidents. Twenty-two persons were found in the wood. Seventeen persons died in their homes or abroad and were not found immediately after death and therefore the relatives were not asked to identify the decreased. There was no information about the cause of death in 21 cases.